Inter-Collegiate Sailing Association of North America
Afterguard
1245 West Gull Lake Drive

Richland, Michigan 49083 269.998.6353 gail@collegesailing.org

Report to 2014 Annual Meeting
Severn Sailing Association
311 First St, Annapolis, MD
The Afterguard
Each Conference is requested to appoint a representative to the ICSA Afterguard Committee and report that
individual's name and contact information to this Chair by July 1, 2014. You may text it to me at 269.998.6353.
The Afterguard web page is a work in progress. Access has been established for development. Now need the
time to lay out and load material. Will strive to have content by Mid-year Meeting.
Thanks to a last minute flurry of effort, there is an Afterguard Championship being held in conjunction with the
2014 Spring Championships. With the efforts of Ian Burman, Nick Muzia and Severn Sailing Association, an
evening event is set up to be held on Tuesday, May 27, 2014 at Severn Sailing Association. It will be sailed in
420s which will be "chartered" to participants. A reasonable entry fee of $15 per person includes all costs
including the post sailing social event. It is great to see this tradition continued.
It is sought at Spring Championships that the organizing committee shall include its Afterguard regatta at the site
and in conjunction with the Championships, and if at all possible, in the fleet(s) being used for the Championships.
The best way for the alumni and friends of college sailing to gain awareness of each years' Afterguard
Championship is for the date of the Afterguard regatta to be established by each Championships' organizing
committee and to include the date and location in the Championships bid to facilitate participation by alumni with
extended advanced notice. We have the Afterguard regatta to continue the exchange of knowledge, tradition and
sportsmanship between alumni, athletes, and friends of College Sailing. Hosts may contact this Chair for
Guidelines to aid in development of this traditionally fun sailing day.
2015 ICSA Afterguard Championship—NEISA is finalizing a Championships bid. The 2015 Afterguard Regatta is
planned for May 24 at Sail Newport to be hosted by Salve Regina University. The event will be in Salve Regina
University's new FJs and they are planning a great event. John Ingalls, the Salve Regina University Coach, will
be running the regatta.
Action sought:
1. Each ICSA Conference shall report a representative to the ICSA Afterguard Chair annually, no later than
March 15, in conjunction with the annual reporting date for officers to ICSA. This individual should have an
interest in developing the Afterguard and provide guidance.
2. The Afterguard Chair seeks any ideas or suggestions that will advance the goals of the Afterguard and its
relationship with the ICSA. Please email or call at your convenience.
ALUMNI REGATTAS
Many teams conduct Alumni regattas. We ask that each Conference Commissioner and Conference Afterguard
Coordinator help raise awareness and facilitate posting of the results of all alumni events on the ICSA-Afterguard
list and their Conference’s list. Results should include all racing scores, complete names of the skippers and
crews, each sailor’s school and last year of sailing, and current hometown and state. A few photos should be

shared. A link to a web page with photos would suffice. Conference Commissioners are asked to communicate
this goal to their member schools regularly.
Afterguard Committee
Chair (MCSA)–Gail M. Turluck (University of Wisconsin ‘77), 1245 West Gull Lake Drive, Richland, MI, 49083,
(269)998-6353, gail@collegesailing.org
NEISA– John Ingalls, john.ingalls@salve.edu.
MAISA– Representative sought.
SAISA– Representative sought.
SEISA- Representative sought.
PCCSC–Danielle Richards, danielle.richards@ussailing.net.
NWICSA– Representative sought.
Respectfully submitted,

Gail M. Turluck
Chair

